AUTHOR OF MY LIFE
WES STRUNK & TURNER BOWMAN

INTRO
G               C

VERSE 1
G
Write Your name deep in my heart,
C
Seal my soul full of Your love,
G
Pen Your peace over my fears,
C
Etch in me all You are,

CHORUS X2
G           Am
You're the author of my life,
Em       C
And I will sing Your praise,
G           Am
You're the Savior of my soul,
Em       C
And I will shout Your name, Jesus, Jesus

VAMP:
G   Am   Em   C
Ooh Ooh Ooh

BRIDGE
Em                D/F#
My story ends with You,
G
Your glory lives in me,
C
I am alive in You, I am alive in You
I’LL NEVER WALK ALONE

INTRO ||: Am G/B C C :||

VERSE 1
Am Am G/B C
You know me by name
G Dm
You called me, You called me
Am Am G/B C
For all of my days
G Dm
I’ll go where You would go

PRE-CHORUS
F C
Though I walk through the valley
Am G G C/E
I am safe, I am safe in Your arms
F C
In the face of life’s mysteries
Am G
I’m not afraid, I’m not afraid

CHORUS
C
I’ll never walk alone
Bb
I’ll never walk alone
F
With You by my side
Fm
With You by my side

VERSE 2
Fallen from grace
You saved me, You saved me
Bright as the day
Salvation shines for all

PRE-CHORUS

BRIDGE 1
Am Am
I will go where You would go
G/B C
Take the lead and I will follow You
G
To places no one goes
Dm
Say the word and I will follow
HEART OPEN WIDE

YAN ASUNCION, LEE S. BROWN, JUSTIN GRAY, AARON LUCAS & JOEL RAMSAY

INTRO
||: Am Am G/B C C :||

VERSE 1
Am G/B C
From stone to flesh you changed me,
Am G/B C
My heart shaped by Your hands,
Am G/B C
From death to life you raised me,
Dm
Forgiven now I stand

CHORUS (Chorus 2)
C (C)
You have my heart and I have Yours,
C (G)
I once was lost but now restored,
F (F) F (F)
Whoa
Am (Am)
You are the Lord of all things new,
Am (C)
Heart open wide, we worship You
F (F) F (F)
Whoa

VERSE 2
Your scars are my reminder
Your cross, the great exchange
In You I live forever
Now free from sin and shame

CHORUS

BRIDGE
F G
Ha-Ile-luiah,
Am
My chains undone,
G/B
Heaven's won
F
Ha-Ile-luiah,
G
We raise you up,
Am G/B
Christ our hope
DOXOLOGY
JUSTIN GRAY & WES STRUNK

VERSE 1
B             Bsus      B
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
B             Bsus      E      B      F#
Praise Him all creatures here below
E
Praise Him
E      F#        G#m
Pra - a - ise Him
E         B
Praise Him all nations

CHANT
E/G#      B/F#
Oh Oh Oh Oh,    Oh Oh Oh
E/G#         B/F#        F#
Oh Oh Oh Oh,    Oh Oh Oh

VERSE 2
Come fill our hearts with joy divine
May all who strive find rest in Christ
Praise Him
Praise Him all nations

CHANT X2

BRIDGE X2
E
Every knee will bow down
E      F#        G#m
Every voice proclaim You King
E
Glory Alleluia
E      F#        G#m
Creation shouts Your majesty
E      F#        G#m
Creation shouts Your majesty

TRADITIONAL VERSE X2
B
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
B/F#      B      F#/A#        G#m      E      B/D#        F#
Praise Him all crea - tures here below
B      F#/A#      B      F#/A#        B/D#        E      F#        G#m
Praise Him a - bove ye heavenly hosts
B      F#        E/G#      B      F#        B
Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost

Key: B
4/4
YOU HAVE MY HEART

BRYSON BREakey & ILEIA SHARAE

INTRO ||: B B Gb Gb :||

VERSE 1
Gb
My life is the pen of a ready writer
B Abm
I am the furnace and You are the fire, God
B Gb Gb Gbsus
Oh, You burn in me
Gb
My soul is ablaze with a glorious theme
B Abm
My heart has been stirred by the love of a matchless King
B Gb Gb
Love alive in me

CHORUS
B Gb
Oh, Lord, You have my heart
B Gb
Oh, You have my devotion
B Gb
Oh, Lord, You have my heart
B (2nd x B Gb)
Oh

VERSE 2
Forever I’ll lay at Your feet all the glory
For You are the Author and I am the story, God
Have Your way in me
You purchased my freedom when You conquered death
To the ends of the earth and till my final breath I’m Yours
Everything in me

BRIDGE
B
I don’t have much to bring
Gb
But You can have all of me
B Gb
You make the broken beautiful
B
Ever I’ll burn for You
Gb
There’s nothing I’m holding to
B Gb
All of my life is Yours alone

Key: Gb
6/8
WATCH OVER ME
KRISTIN HILL, SHAYNE HILL, JAMES MURRELL, RACHEL MURRELL & WILL SMITH

INTRO
/// / ///
||: G    Gsus   G :||

VERSE 1
G           Gsus     G
In Your presence, armies fall
Em          D          G
In my weakness, You are strong
G           Gsus     G
In darkness, You go before
Em          D          C
I will not fear when You call me out

PRE-CHORUS
C    G    D    C    G    D
Lord, You command the angels to stand
Em          D          C
Watch over me
D
Watch over me

CHORUS
C                        G5    G
You are faithful, never failing
C    D    GM7     G
You are steadfast, unchanging
G/B    C    D    Em
When I call, You will answer
C    D    G
Oh my God, in whom I trust

VERSE 2
In Your shadow, I am brave
Unafraid in Your dwelling place
In the face of my enemies
I stand secure, You deliver me

BRIDGE
D          Em
I know that You will save me
C          G
When I call upon Your name
D          Em
No harm will overtake me
C          G
Because You overcame
D          Em
God, You are my refuge,
C          G
I rest beneath Your wings
Em          D
Safe in the shelter of my king

Key: G
4/4
REFRAIN

D
You are radiant
A
You are holy
D
Full of faithfulness
A
You are holy
D
You are marvelous
E
You are holy
A
You are holy

VERSE 1 (REPEAT)

CHORUS

D
Jesus You’re so holy
A
But still Your thoughts are for me
F#m
This love that’s placed before me
E/G#
Is stronger than the grave
D
The feet that walked on water
A
Were nailed to buy my pardon
F#m
And when my heart was hardened
E
You chose to call my name

INTRO

A A Asus A

VERSE 1

F#m D A
I stand in reverence and in awe
F#m D Esus E
Overwhelmed completely by who You are
F#m D A
Undone by Your kindness O God
Bm E A
That You would take on flesh to bear my cross

CHORUS

D
Jesus You’re so holy
A
But still Your thoughts are for me
F#m
This love that’s placed before me
E/G#
Is stronger than the grave
D
The feet that walked on water
A
Were nailed to buy my pardon
F#m
And when my heart was hardened
E
You chose to call my name
INTRO Am G/B Am G/B

VERSE 1
Am G/B C
How great the Father’s love
F G
That He should call us His own
Am G/B C
That we who once were lost
F G
Can now be found in His arms

CHORUS
FM7
His love
C
Overwhelms me
Am
Overwhelms me
G
Overwhelms me (2x)

VERSE 2
Am G/B D
How deep the Father’s gaze
C/E F G
That He sees Christ in me
Am G/B C
Grace surrounds my heart
C/E F G
Washes all my sin away

CHORUS X 2

INSTRUMENTAL
| F Am C G |

BRIDGE
F Am
Oh How strong this love
C
It burns in me
G
Burns in me

CHORUS
DON'T LET ME WANDER  
WES & CALLIE STRUNK

INTRO

||: F Am G :||

VERSE 1

F Am G  
You’re never changing God,
F Am G C/E  
Forever stable, Jesus my Savior,
F Am G  
You’re never ending God,
F Am G C/E  
You are eternal, always are able,
F G  
Jesus

CHORUS

Am F  
Be my constant, Be my anchor, 
C  
Don’t let me wander,
G  
Don’t let me wander,
Am F  
You are steadfast, You are faithful, 
C  
Don’t let me wander,
G  
Don’t let me wander

BRIDGE

Am G  
So many things vie for my affection, 
C F  
But You alone have my heart’s devotion,
Am G  
It’s only You who can satisfy, 
C F  
My wandering heart with Your love divine

CHORUS

Am F  
Be my constant, Be my anchor, 
C  
Don’t let me wander,
G  
Don’t let me wander,
Am F  
You are steadfast, You are faithful, 
C  
Don’t let me wander,
G  
Don’t let me wander

PHONE 1

Am F G C/E  
You’re never changing God,
Am F G C/E  
Forever stable, Jesus my Savior,
Am F G C/E  
You’re never ending God,
Am F G C/E  
You are eternal, always are able,
Am F G C/E  
Jesus

REPEAT V1
LEAD ME ONWARD

ELIJAH LOZANO, DUSTIN HAHN, CASEY GINSBACH & JAMI STOTTS

INTRO
||: Cm   Eb/G   Ab   Bb :||

VERSE 1
Eb
I fix my eyes on You
Eb   Eb/C
My only hope is You
Ab   Bb   Eb
I find my rest when I lean on You
Eb
I fix my eyes on You
Eb   Eb/C
My only hope is You
Ab   Bb   Cm
I find my rest when I lean on You

PRE-CHORUS
Eb/Ab   Ab   Bb   Cm
Je - sus, I lean on You

CHORUS
Eb   Ab
You go before me when I cannot see
Cm
You lead me onward
Eb
You lead me onward

PRE-CHORUS 2
Jesus
I run to You Jesus

CHORUS
Ab   Cm
Your light shines straight through the night
Now we can see You
Eb   Ab
We will follow You where You lead us
Bb/D   Cm
Run run run to Your side, Our hearts are eager
Eb   Ab
We will follow You

Bridge

Your love light up in the darkest deep
Cm
You lead me onward
Eb
You lead me onward

Key: Eb
4/4
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WE CRY HOLY
JON OWENS & KELLEY OWENS

INTRO
||: F#    G#m   E    B   :||

VERSE 1
F#    G#m
The lights, they fade in light of You
E                        B
Your glory fills the temple
F#    G#m
Awakened by the sight of You
E       B
We can’t but stand and tremble
F#    G#m
Your face, it shines with righteousness
E                        B
Your voice, it shakes the ground
F#    G#m
You greet us with Your gentleness and
E       B
Fill us with Your sound

CHORUS
F#    G#m
The earth is filled with Your glory
E                        B
Filled with Your glory, filled with Your glory
F#    G#m
And we, we will cry holy
E       B
We will cry holy, we will cry holy

VERSE 2
Undone by love Your holy kiss
Has cleansed us by Your fire
And seated with our Risen Hope
We join redemption’s choir
The beggar in his lowly state
Now stands in royal robe
The orphan home, the dead alive
The dust in glory clothed

CHORUS

VERSE 3
All nature joins with heaven’s song
We raise our anthem holy
In every tongue the Lamb adored
In every nation worthy
Oh weep no more our lion roars
His victory behold
While Death will die, You’re glorified
And high upon the throne

CHORUS

BRIDGE
F#    G#m
Holy, Holy; Holy, Holy
E                        B
Holy, Holy; Holy, Holy
(Worthy, Mighty, Holy)
THE BEAT

LANGELIHLE MBONAMBI, BRIAN O’NEILL & ALDA SWART

VERSE 1
G          C
For freedom sake, You gave Your son to die
G          C
Adopted us, from darkness into light
Em          D       C
And now I’m safe, within Your loving arms
Em
And I can hear, the yearning of Your heart

CHORUS
G
For the lost, it beats, it beats,
C
We can hear it calling
Em          D
Make our hearts, beat and beat and beat
C
For those sons and daughters
G
For the lost, it beats, it beats
C
We can hear it calling
Em          D
Make our hearts, beat and beat and beat
C
And beat with You

VERSE 2
The orphaned and abandoned find a home
The widow has a place before Your throne
For strong and deep and uncontainable
Is Your heart of love that beats for all the world

CHORUS 2X

BRIDGE X 2 (ENGLISH, THEN ZULU)
Em
Make our hearts beat
C
Make our hearts beat with You
Em
Make our hearts beat
D
Make our hearts beat with You
Em          C
Siyayizwa inhliziyo, inhliziyo yakho
Em          D
Siyayizwa inhliziyo, inhliziyo yakho
Em          C
Siyayizwa inhliziyo, inhliziyo yakho
Em          D
Siyayizwa inhliziyo, inhliziyo yakho

TAG X 2
Em          D
Let our hearts beat and beat and beat
C
And beat with You
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WE STAND IN AWE

SUMARI SCHOEMAN,
SEAN BENNETTS & PIERRE SMITH

REFRAIN

Db     Ebm
Oh Oh Oh Oh Oh
Gb     Db
Oh Oh Oh Oh Oh

VERSE 1

Bbm     Ab     Gb
All cre - ation speaks Your glory
Bbm     Ab     Gb
Angels declare You are worthy
Bbm     Ab/C    Gb
You spoke a word and created the earth
Ebm     Db/F    Gb
The stars erupted in praise
Ebm     Db/F    Gb
The stars erupted in praise

CHORUS

Db
We stand in awe of You
Ebm
We stand in awe of You
Ebm     Gb
Here in Your presence
Gb     Db     Dbsus
We set our eyes on You

(Repeat Chords)

VERSE 2

You give light to the morning,
The waves of the sea bow before You
Stretched out the heavens and set them in place
Your wonder, Your glory displayed
Your wonder, Your glory displayed
Your wonder, Your glory displayed

CHORUS

REFRAIN
O MIGHTY ONE
JUSTIN GRAY

VERSE 1 (7/8)
//                     //                     //
Dm                   Bb          F
To You I bow O Mighty One
//                             //                     //
Dm                       F7                BbM7
For You are high upon the throne
//                             //                     //
Dm                        Bb            F
Let all the people stand in awe
//                             //                     //
Dm                       F7                BbM7
Of love and mercy You have shown (2x)

INSTRUMENTAL
//                     //                     //                     //
| Dm   Bb  F       | Dm   F7  BbM7

VERSE 2
Dm   Bb          GM7    F
To You I bow O Mighty One
Dm             GM7   F2/A    Bb2
For You are king of glory crowned
Dm                     Bb            F
The sun and earth, the moon and stars
Dm                     F7                BbM7
Your majesty in them resound

VERSE 3
Dm                   GM7   F
To You I bow O Mighty One
Dm             GM7   F2/A    Bb2
And at Your feet I fall a - mazed
Dm                        Bb            F
And in this heart my vow will be
Dm                     F7          BbM7
My life I’ll give to You in praise

REFRAIN (3/4)
Bb   Bb   Dm
My life I’ll give to You in praise
C   Bb   Bb   Dm
My life I’ll give to You in praise x2
C
My life I’ll give to You

VERSE 4 (REPEAT 2X) (3/4)
Dm                       Bb          F
Jesus You’re the Mighty One
Dm                     GM7   F2/A    Bb2
Who freed us from our guilt and shame
Dm                        Bb            F
Let all Your people shout for joy
Dm                     F7          BbM7
We’ve overcome in Jesus name

REFRAIN
(We’ve overcome in Jesus name)